2013 Placement Testing & SOAR: Helpful Links

**SOAR (Summer opportunity for Advising and Registration)**
If you have made a Placement Testing Reservation and have not reserved your seat for SOAR, you need to do so. A testing reservation does not automatically create a SOAR reservation.

http://sites.laverne.edu/academic-advising/soar-steps-fall-admits/

---

**Directions and Campus Map**
Placement testing is held in the Abraham Campus Center, second floor CC216 (building # 29 on map) or in Founders Hall, second floor computer labs (Building #11). Check your reservation confirmation for location and time. Academic Advising is located in Woody Hall (Building # 2)

http://sites.laverne.edu/academic-advising/soar-parking/

**Parking**
General info for test days
http://sites.laverne.edu/parking/

SOAR Parking info
http://sites.laverne.edu/academic-advising/soar-parking/

**Please review parking information carefully. The Learning Enhancement Center is not responsible for citations received as a result of parking violations, on campus or off.**

---

**Placement Testing Prep and Info**

Math: Being prepared for your Math Placement Test can mean the difference in completing your degree on time. It can also affect your placement in a FLEX learning community as a freshman.

- **Calculus Readiness (B)**
  For the following Majors: Math, Computer Science, the Sciences (BIO, CHEM, etc.)
  If you are in one of these tracks, and you do not have experience/confidence with Trigonometry and Pre-calculus, you will take Basic Algebra (A), which can still place you in MATH 105 Precalculus. You should prepare accordingly.

- **Basic Algebra (A):**
  All other Majors

- **Math Placement Prep, including online Algebra Review Course (highly recommended)**
  http://sites.laverne.edu/learning-enhancement-center/testing/math-prep/

Writing: Only necessary if you have not submitted SAT scores to be applied to your records. If you have submitted SAT scores and your letter indicates having to take the Writing Placement test, please contact Undergraduate Admissions to verify receipt and that scores have been entered into your Banner records.

[ http://laverne.edu/admission/undergraduate/]

- **General Info**
  http://sites.laverne.edu/writing-program/about/placement-and-general-education-requirements/

Foreign Language:
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- **General Info**
  
  [http://sites.laverne.edu/learning-enhancement-center/testing/placement-testing/#forlang](http://sites.laverne.edu/learning-enhancement-center/testing/placement-testing/#forlang)